Recruit 40 GPs and provide basic education kit

Randomly select 500 patients per GP: female, aged 16-50 years and have seen GP in previous 12 months

Mail screen survey with letter from GP to 20000 women

40% response rate (n=8000), 10% (n=800), afraid of partner/ex-partner in last 12 months

Telephone women interested in hearing more about weave (60%; n=480)

Send baseline survey/consent form to women who agree to participate in trial (70%; n=336)

Baseline surveys returned (80%; n=268)

Intervention group: 20 practices/134 patients

Training for GPs

Brief counselling for women

6 month women’s survey

12-month women’s survey (89 analysed)

Comparison group: 20 practices/134 patients

Basic education for GPs

Usual care for women

6 month women’s survey

12-month women’s survey (89 analysed)